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To theZ™£e PROHIBITIONISTS WAKING (IPlS ÜCCESSFÜL LABOR HER 1
' i Directors—

i H. H. rUDOBR. 
i J. W. FLAVELL& 
, A. B. AMES.This is the Day ■SIMPSON»» wCÿme

lathe New Store. ROBERT

7 Different Styles . TWENTJohn Mitchell, President of the United 
Mine Workers of America, 

and His Career^

Scent of Coming Dominion Elections 
Has Reached Them and They 

Are Working,
hEvery lady reader of this 

paper Is Invited To-Day and 
To-Morrow to the greatest 

feast of High Class Millinery ever 
shown, In Canada. We also show 
High Class Novelties In Costumes, 
Silk Blouses, Skirts, Ostrioh Neck
wear, Eto., Eto.

t

WELCOME TO LOOK AROUND.

in Ladies’ Jet Belts—the 
newest in the market— 
three of which are extra 
special—Can be

SIR CMcKendrÿs
Grand
Millinery 
Opening

ARE SORE ON THE GOVERNMENT. nJOINED KNIGHTS OF LABOR AT 16. , These are always among the favorites for Falj use< | 
!['—having immense wear-resisting capabilities and "join, jp 
f in g a remarkably good and seasonable appearance. You ll 

really can’t find better value anywhere than we offer 
below in this popular class of suit.

Retailed at 25c.
filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

And Tkejr Hit. Issued e Strong 
Circular Urging Election of Re

liable Member».

The Executive Committee of the Council 
ot the Dominion Alliance bare Issued a cir
cular to prohibitionists, in view, of the 
forthcoming elections, to tne Government's 
action In regard to the prohibition ques
tion. In part the circular Is a» follows :

"The Alliance Executive calls attention 
to the fact that the Government and Far- 
Uament have united to sustain the liquor 
traffic, In defiance of the people's wishes, 
and Hi violation of whet the public hid 
accepted as an agreement that the traffic 
was to be outlawed If the people voted 
against It. The electors are respectfully 
asked to unite in an effort to make such 
changes In their representation in tbe 
House of Commons as will ensure the em
bodiment In law of the policy which has 
been endorsed at tbe polls.

Men to Be Relied Upon,
"Friends of the temperance cause are, 

therefore, earnestly urged to take a more 
active part than ever In poUtlcal affairs. 
Identifying themselyes with political organ
isations, attending political primaries and 
conventions, and doing their utmost to se
cure the nomination and election for the 
Dominion Parliament of men who can be 
relied upon to be true to the 
cause.

"The prohibition question Is of more im
portance than any of the other political 
issues of the day, and patriotic citizens 
are earnestly urged to unite, regardless or 
mere partisan considerations .to secure the 
election of those who will stand by tne 
right and by the people, and the defeat of 
those who have treated this great move
ment with so much hostility and 
tempt."

|i Was Married at *S aad 1» Still a

I 'dabs.

Indianapolis, Ind., Bept. 11.—John Mit
chell, the youthful president of the United 
Mine-Workers of America, Is a native of 
Illinois, sad was born In Braldwood on 
Feb. 4, 1888. He does not look 81 years 
old. He Is smooth-faced, pleasing In his 
manner, of small stature, weighing not 

more than 160 pounds, and dresses neatly, 
but not expensively, and always wears a 
•oft slouch hat.

Mr. Mitchell*» father and mother are 
dead. His mother died when he was 2 
years old. Hie father's death occurred 
four years later, and from the age of 6 
until be wss 10 year» old he lived with a 
stepmother and got as much schooling as 
he could. He became a farm laborer when 
10 years old, and at 18 went into tne coal 
mines.

When 16 years old Mitchell Joined tne 
Knights of Labor at Barneavllle, Ill., and 
a few weeks later visited Colorado, New 
Mexico and other States In the West ana 
Southwest, making hi* living by mining 
coal. He returned to IIHuole In the spring 
of 1801, and made his home In Spring val
ley, a mining town.

When 22 years old, Mitchell married Hites 
Katherine O'Rourke. They hare four chil
dren—one boy and three girls. The chil
dren and Mrs. Mitchell make their home 
in Spring Valley.

Prominent In the Order.
Mitchell was made secretary-treasurer of 

the North Illinois sub-district In 1806, end 
the next year he was sent to Springfield, 
and obtained the enactment by the Legis
lature of the Gross Weight law. He also 
carried thru the Anti-Trust law and rev- 
era) other measures of 
to the Illinois miners, 
a member of the Illinois State Executive 
Board of the United Mine-Workers in 1807, 
nnd the same year became an organiser for 
the national organization. He was made 
vice-president of the United Mine-Workers 
of America in January, 1806, and the fol
lowing September he was appointed presi
dent, succeeding M. D. Ratchford, wnj nad 
resigned to accept an appointment on the 
National Industrial Commission.

Mitchell was elected fourth vice-president 
at the American Federation of i.abor in 
December, 18117, and still holds this office as 
well as being a member of the Executive 
Council of the Federation. He was elect
ed President of the United Mine-Workers 
in January, 1890, and re-elected by accla
mation last January, there being no candi
date against him.

Under Mitchell's management the order 
has grown from- 63,000 members,to 140.000 
members. He has had no failures,tmd enjoys 
the supreme confidence of the National 
Board members, and the rank and file of 
the organization.

Leader in Many Clubs.
Ontsldo of his career na n miner Mr. 

Mitchell baa achieved success. From 1880 
to 1808, when he was compelled to go to 
Indianapolis, he was president of the Atn- 
letlc Association of Spring Valiev, president 
at an independent political reform dub 
nnd a member and officer of various social! 
literary and educational clubs. He was 
president of the Spring Valley Board of 
Education before he could vote. He Is a 
Catholic, and an A.P.A. fight against him 
defeated trim for re-election to the Boni* 
of Education.

Mr. Mitchell Is a Democrat. He is a good 
orator, with'a clear voice. As a presiding 

fnlr-,'‘,'*"“»e head of the 
l nltptl Mine-Workers he Is dignified when 
he needs to be. but to those who know 
him he Is plain "Johnnie" Mitchell. More 
often he Is called “Jack.”

Hon. Hugh 
AudleniFor $9.50“BM^6^r81S.^

deep French facings, nicely piped, lined with choice farmer’s satin, 
sizes 36-44, on sale Thursday. ■
These Nice Overcoats. Long Pant Suite, grey and dark

For $6.50-K*“r.ï
Chesterfield Fall Overcoats, dark grey
cheviot finished tweed, with haircloth Auet the Thtagc tor SeheeL
sleeve linings and farmer's satin body
linings, sizes 36-44, on sale Thursday. pQp ®2e50—g0y*’ Dark

For $5.00
Breasted All-Wool English Tweed ings, sizes 22-28.

Welilsstoa end Front Sts, Beat, 
Toronto.

flcKendry & CoOpposite
Shuter

A BOOM FOR LANDERKIN. The Conservath
j ,1The Twenty-itilehth Anniversary ef 

His Entry Into Polities Cele
brated at Hanover,

236 and 228 Yonge St., 4 Doors North of Albert.
A politics! picnic was held yesterday In 

Buck'» Grove, on the banks of the san- 
gecn River, at Hanover, to celebrate the 
28th anniversary of Dr. George Lander- 
k'n's entry Into political life.

Alexandria, Ont., 
The Conservative lea 
their poUtlcal picnics 
ed torrents In the mi 
tn the afternoon, am 
and cold. But It tak 
wind to keep a Glenn 

■y. meeting or a fight, 
than 2000 Highlander 
Frenchmen, crowded 
this afternoon to well 
orators, sspeclally H 
One man shonted on 
“Yon'rs the man we 

Among Hospital 
This was not an ind 

day’s reception to th 
Ideas concerning Hi 
places nnd proclaims 
no hospitality like B 
Sir Charles must have 
enthusiastic greetings 
every side, while Hi 

. felt that he was to t 
elan.

ÏHE CIO if 1HE * f1;a<^î^iOOÎ,XiOÎXXXXKXiîKiOÎ||
“East Kent” Ale S Stout I

A proces
sion was formed, headed by the Hanover 
Brass Band, and Boys’ Brigade, and 
marched- to the grounds. The chair was 
occupied by Mr. D. Knechtet, proprietor of 
the largest furniture factory In the D6- 
minion of Canada. The Hon. William Mu- 
lock, Postmaster-General; Mr. D. C. 
ser, M.P. for Guysboro, N.8.; Mr. . 
McMullen, M.P. for North Wellington,
Mr. William Gibson, M.P. for Lincoln 
friends of Dr. Landerkln, were the speak
ers of the day. Altho a very heavy wlnd- 

r,n*ed all day, about 1000 to mu 
people from oil parts of the riding were 
iar Smünî° e“aw their esteem for the popu
lar member for South Urey. The sneakers 
were united in their testimony of the doe 

0D* LPars_ faithful service given 
^.„^er,Pe0flle C*n'w'a- the electors of 

Llberal party- Mr. H. 
J.1' ."“Hie1! °f Hanover, president of tne 

GIh7 Reform AssociatIon read Un 
vblî^e8|n t*lfnWl>8 him for his public ser- 

the Past nnd promising him the 
Ïîiîlî.ï«v8i”pl>0ît of the electors, with the
fara^ ms?o,°lLTe,thUrr‘lng hlm with “ mien 

ever before to snp- 
Pfrt the Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hoh. 
. iJïiw* “îld \e fhought he had made 
ft wsÏÏ^w ,7brïï he drove into Hanover, 

■sit was not the Hanover of five or el* venrs Jhen he was here before Then ” 
ï,ai?«.°n ,0r two factories, but to-day for 
niiles out you could count smokestacks and
itirnuHe b*rick chl™>e.vs by the do. 
•«rthuttog the marvelous progress made in
tïv hv'th t0 tbe lmPStn* given to the conn, 
nie c1o^Püoh0tlt Akntolstratloii. The pic-
derkVn^îr WMfr?à,8Jllg Çheers for lir, i.an- 
oerkln. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Queen.

]$1,25 Shirts for 75c.i'JMayor Macdonald’s Libel Suit Against 
Saturday Night Laid Over 

Till January.

; •

These Neglige Shirts should sell very quickly at 
this greatly reduced price, for they were really splendid i 
value before. We want to clear them out at once, tfcat’s 1 
the reason of Thursday’s reduction.
Men’s Fine Zephyr Neglige Shirts, laundried neckband, cuflV 

attached, in neat bine, pink and hello checks (W. Q. A 
P. Brand), sizes 144 and 164 to 17 only, regular price '•
1.26, Thursday special. .

General News of Furnishings.-
Men's Scotch Wool Shlrtg and Drawers, 

double breasted, ribbed cuffs and an
kles, fine satine facthgi, pearl buttons,
Shetland shade, sise* small, 7C Men’s Ceylon Flannel Outing Shirt, 
medium and large/per garment.collar attached,medium shade* ejt

Boys' Heavy Wool Sweaters, roll collar, colored stripes, sizes 14 to 17.......«00
•pedal cardJnal ,nd black' .50 “en's 8-4 sise White Cambric Handker. 

Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, black da'*» .......25

8Fra-
Jamee

and
y°u know exactly what you are getting. Their purity in vouched 
for by an eminent analyst and it is invariably the case that when
ever they have once been used other brands are discarded in their 
favor. “ East Kent ” .delivered everywhere in prime condition. 
Have a trial order sent to your residence. You’ll be a permanent 
customer of ouis if you do.

NATURALIZATION OF 180 ALIENS.OM
Vprohibition

75Chinamen, Hebrews, Italian.^7»»»*- 
eae, Germans, Assyrians, Rn.sli 

and Roumanians Included.

i':IT. H. GEORGE, 8o
The libel salt of Mayor Macdonald against 

the publishers of The Saturday Night news
paper, at the request of the plaintiff, has 
been laid over until the January Assise 
court. Mr. S. H. Bradford, the Mayor's 
solldtor, yesterday morning secured from 
the Master-In-Chambers at Osgoode Hall an 
order for the Issuance of a commission to 
take tbe evidence of the Mayor’s son, Victor 
Macdonald, aged 21 years, who la living to 
Chilliwack. British Columbia. This will in. 
TOlve a delay in the trial, ns the commis
sion will not have returned In time for the 
present Assizes, at which the case was to 
have come up, 
order was opposed by Mr. W. J. Elliott.

Cows Cnnse an Argument.
In a motion by Alexander Ross to declare 

the cow bylaw of East Nlssourl Township', 
Middlesex County, ultra vires. Judgment 
was reserved by Mr. Justice Rose. The 
license fee demanded for each herd of 
cattle that grazes along the roads of the 
township Is |2. 
tagged and were Impounded. He la frying 
to prove that this was Illegal.

Sole of Bijou Contested.
Judgment was reserved on a motion of A. 

J. Fattleon and the Sons of England Com
pany to compel J. J. Pritchard, who la 
suing to set aside the sale of the tiljon 
Theatre building <o the William Davies 
Company, to answer certan personal que» 
tiens.

SOLE AGENT.
S

* con- 109 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street ground, with colored silk figure, 
gilt trimmings, 30 Inches long, 
«Pecisl..............................................

i
Stronar Dissatisfaction.

There Is substnntlsl r/nson tor the feoi-

a£r% z
.Vrtfif ProMIbitlojulwfir The comen wm 
Imlted by the Government nnd pnrlin- 
ment, who framed the question, specified 
the conditions and chose the time in
^mFJ/rïïeJe?,<ler8 ,of the Liberal party 

.e'1. that the will of the people, as 
expressed In the vote to be taken, would
fho.1ai!rlüd ,out if tlle Government, on 
these promises the Liberal party seeurea 
the support In the last general election of 

men who In good faith ieeepted tîe 
nl^nfe».elTel1' 11,6 Government and Parlia
ment have now refused to obey the mini.
d*L‘! w,bl„ch,sth.e7 ‘atlted. snd the
g ror that evasion nre*%ilto»pthcr in 
sufficient sml unsetlsfactcrry lf the

,nten!,1<'<' to refuse legislation In 
f«T * amall rote, eonceslment of that Intention was execeedlngly unfair.

great Importance 
Mitchell was made Rory” Bossed 

When the leaders c 
at noon half the towi 
at the station. Col 
Senator McMillan, Jo 
C., and other promt 
by a very brassy bn 
reception party. Afti 
the hosts and thé guea 
ties. Senator McMi; 
luncheon at his cosj 
Tapper, Hon, George 
ney, Brigadier Bergen 
end “Abe Lincoln”-, 
John found an old col 
MacDonneU, Q.C., “Or 
of his hospitality. Tl 
tors to the town wen 
their friends or Jami 
the three hotels.

The Big 1 
The meeting opened 

president of the assoi 
mlrable chairman. At 
platform were seated: 
Cornwall; A. R. McLei 
tor McMillan, Alexandi 
M.L.A., and the guest 

The rafters and wall» 
strung with mottoes si 
tain,’’ “Sscceas to Hi

S PHONE 3100.

KK50ÎÎ »o«xîoîxî{kj(k>!5«ksoîv!

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

If you want to bur. 
row money on boas», 
bold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horoei 
end wagons, call and 
ree us. Wo will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up some day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in fall 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We liavo an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our term»

-AMUSEMENTS. A Necktie Bargain.--I
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

NEXT WEEK—“A YOUNG WIFE.”

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, consisting of puffs, 
graduated four -in-hand, strings and knot shapes, in a 
well-assorted range of patterns and colorings, fine silk f • 
linings, regular 36c and 60c, Thursday special................

j -nd ™»c 
JOHNSON novbltv 25The application for the
11 TRIP 10 COORTOWN

,

EX-ALD. J. E. VERRAI DEAD. reasons

Men’s New Fall Hats.GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

MATINEES TO-DAY AND SATURDAY.
To-Night and Every Evening This Week 

“THü BIG HIT”
By arrangement with the Augn.tin Daly estate

Had Been Ailing for n Long Time 
aad Expired at HU Home 

Yesterday,
The death occurred yesterday afternoon 

of ex-Ald. John E. Verrai, at his 
dence, 643 West King-street, 
bad been ailing since last Jnanary, 
was not until 3 months ago that fils 
dltion became serious, 
the last time on the 12tb of July. De
ceased was born in this city in i860, anil
MU ot„the late John il. Verrai,
M.D. He was educated at a private ncaa- 
New *Vnrt'8 after whlcn ne went to 

York, where for six years he was 
1P kV10 l !ltt|e an<l nve stock busi- 

“eea-. G“ his return to this city he ac- 
the position of conductor on the ? ?„T' G; * ,B' Railway, and seven year! 

later resigned. He then returned Uie 
ra1tJe,buslnes*, in which he was engaged 
up till the time of his death. In 1888 ne
WaV m r'Preee.nt oh. »t. Anure-vx 
vvara, and tlie two following vearR. xvas
AefnhtCtT^H Mr*AVJrro1 was a P’isrmflstvêr'or 
thfhA nLFi8<vn^'1V ,A M*. a memocr of 
TwiAA J al Lpdji<*' L O L«. Windsor
Lodge, ». of E., and tbu Koyni Arcanum. 
He wag captain of No. s Uo.. mil lorn 
Rangers, for several years, and resigned 
lust before -the annual camp mst spring. 
BeHldes a widow he leaves 10 children, fcu- 
ward,Henry, Charles F., Alfred. Walter.
ï/raéiv Ii°ra>,rtA«CKI1fI>be,1.1- v,OIX?t' Emma,
Knth and Mabel. fhe funeral will take
Cemete^m°rrUW arterno<m to James’

A fine array here awaiting your inspection—not__
splendid goods, but also splendid values. A certainty of 
seeing what will please your taste and of paying very 

j lowest ebb prices. - |
! I “lato ^r.hFnt,8K,?«e^eafiU,P.!2 Me“'8 H#t8’ *“ the ,“dln«

• finished, unllned, colors black or the beet English end American : “
; ! pX”’.a!,ea ,8PeC!al.. 1.00 in hard or «>ft teR, extra flue „
I ' Men's Stiff or Soft Qats.very nobby and of far felt, new colors, to browns.pl 
i much-worn styles, for fall wear, col- ty shades to light or dark fawns

ors seal brown, mid-brown, fawn or . „ '
, i black* pure allk bindings, natural tan- *•«> bla-^k. In all llyee, dho
II ned leather sweats, lined and 1 Wfl ■ *nd dressy fall styles, our ape- 9 |
,i unllned, worth $2, tor................. clal price..........................................................

III Mr. Ross’ cattle were notlate resi- 
mjt. Verrai 

hot it 
con-

A RUNAWAY GIRL1 With MIL ARTHUR DUNN and 
.. 6»- People In the Cast.—*0
Next week—Entente HUIr in A Tkidr of QualityArchie McEachern of Canada and 

Charles Miller, the 6-Day Cham
pion, Had a Tumble.

He was out foeI

PRINCESS THUS
WEEK 

VALÇNTINB STOCK CO. presenting 
Social L?fUy ^ar o^°n * tkimedy of American

THE WOTTERFL1ES
Nights—10,16. 25, 30c, Matinees Thursday and 
■Saturday 10,15a

Next Week—“A Parisian Romance.”

i

l?1
Telephone 8886.

Discord Over Music.
Mr. J. Gould and the Imperial Music Pub- 

lishlng House Company of this city, by a 
consent Judgment, are enjoined from fur
ther selling street music upon which a 
New York firm hold copyrights. The 
f?,L*k.et,c,hes,Inferred to are: “A Bird In a 
Homed»C“gl î.Dd~’Td f-aave My Happy 
Home for Yon.” The local firm agreed to 
nand over all copies of these songs which 
they have in their possession.

Stamps w. Grand Trunk.
o.By.a M,order °f tbe eonrt Mrs. Stamps of 
Stonffvllle must submit to examination In 
T>,?,TiCt|0U 1wl,tfc,the »l,|t against the Grand 
2X“nk for Injuries received, so she alleges, 
while alighting from a train at Little lork.

G. O. McPherson, U.C., Now.
Mr. G. G. McPherson ot Stratford" 

made a Queen’s Counsellor yesterday

ney,” "Down with i 
promises," were some 

Is the an
RAN INTO THEIR PACEMAKERS.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
SavingR Department. Intereat paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. BTRATHT, Manager.

meqts, 
among others: R. A. 
bens of Cornwall; Qi 
Point; J. Lockie Will 
Tombs, D. R. CMsholt 

- Roderick Chisholm, H 
thnr McMillan and

'

ps U F A IQ 1 Evening Prices, 25cand \ 50* Matinee Daily, all 
VJ THEATRE I Beats25a

McEachern Wes Thrown High Into 
the Air and Fell Into the Crowd- 

Miller iyark the Press Box.

>
Linings and Skirtings.Even-tempered, yet quick to repeat a 

he TeaadTJS Hlsn’ftto8*a”Uclarèn he “raSC
ten1™ XPaSis,1Mr,„bnad ba”
the world would call “a good fellow ”

worker"' 8tnkp le order- cd, Mitchell will become au Interesting per- 
, J16 nn”onneed that he will go 

* eV>** ^a*’ an<^ personal charge. 
I want to assume whatever responsibility there may he attached to the strike ”

he 8a,dsh;an^era." ,a"a let the b'ameto„

mnal-
BESSIE BONEHILL

t**
New Haven, Sept. ll.-As the result of a 

spill at the Coliseum board track to night 
Miller, the six-day champion, it is feared, 
sustained concussion 
Archie McEachern of Canada 
badly injured. The pacemakers on the mo
tor tandems were all more or less Injured. 
Miller and McEachern were riding in the 
six days’ races (one hour a night), and,com
ing Into the last lap of the 32nd mile, the 
McEachern tandem sustained

Special buying chances that will makë interest! 
reading (or dressmakers and home-sewers.
300 yards 88-Inch White and Cream Lin- 1000 yards Fancy Stripe Skirt U 

enetts, good weight, regular C silk finish, full yard wide, regn-
15ttc nndzOe, Thursday.................... .3 1er 26c, Thursday.................... ..

yards 64-Inch Roman Satins, mer- 500 yards Vistula Skirting, to fl 
cerlzed finish, splendid quality, for effects, 30 Inches wide, splendid i 
coat .lining and' underskirts, Rn tty, for underskirts, regular 
special, Thursday.............................price 26c, Thursday ......................................

what

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 106 King St West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna- 
nvenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
ci'ses, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases. ns IMmples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotence, 
lllty, Varicocele, Nervous Debility etc. (the 
result of youthful folly nod excess), (Meet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Falntol, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb. jgjj

Office Hours—0 n.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 to 3 p.m.

■ Alexandria ; John Med 
B. Snider, Curry Hill.

Col. “Rory” Met, 
Col. “Rory” McLean 

apeak, and he welcome 
andrta to a way that t 
the town was theirs.

, eulogistic to Sir Chari 
were received with 
Indicating the pulse 
Speaking ot his own i 
that ha was In the conj 
ot the people, and to v 
all knew where to find 
he would prove worth! 
ed In hlm. I Cheers] 
to the visitors that ( 
It an honor to have 
the Ontario tour held 
cheers of the audlencj 
onel’s sentiment.

Sir CharleJ 
Barrister Alex Smith 

u la tory address to Sir 
briefly, but with his v 
a Jot abated. His vole 
pressed emotion when 
Sir John Macdonald, 
mourned by both Cod 

, erals the land over. T 
T_; aid was still revered nd 

He praised Colonel "H< 
i came to that stalwart I 

' («tended him to the 8 
' men ot Glengarry.

Trembling ofl

ROYAL
McKANLAS £ntf

Komlc KoloredKoonKompany
Biggest ot the aeason-An Unparalleled 
M __ Attraction.
90 Beautiful Ore ole Attractions 

30 Klever Komlcal Koons. 
Popular Prices—.Smoking—Matlnoes Dally

of the brain, and
was also

450 ne »on my
was

morn- 8ter-WIND BLOWS AT BUFFALO.ONTARIO PREACHER IN CHINA.
Eaat Middlesex Protest.

Hr. Justice Osier and Mr. Justice Mac- 
Mahon will go to London to-morrow to aV 
tend the trial of the protest In East Middle
sex against Capt. Hobson.

Non-Jury Auliea.
In the High Coqrt Non-Jury Assizes Judge 

MacMahon yesterday disposed of the follow
ing cases: G.N.W. v. Stephens, struck out; 
Johqston v. Stafford, to stand till Tuesday; 
Clark v. Thompson, to stand till 24th Inst. ; 
Hall v. Saddler, dismissed with costs; To
ronto r. Toronto Street Railway Co., and 
Toronto Street Railway Co. v. Toronto to 
stand suspended.

The peremptory list for to-day Is: Bo
land r. Toronto; Fuel {Economic Co. v. 
Toronto, Patterson v. ’Toronto General 
Trusts, Canadian Advertising Co. v. Ste
phenson, Wlldmore v. Tail.

Fall Criminal Sessions,
The September sittings of the Criminal 

Sessions opened In the new chambers In the 
City Hall yeterday at noon hour by 
His Honor Judge McDougall. After taking 
his seat in the centre chair on the rostrum 
His Honor was followed into the court by 
Sheriff Wlddifleld, Clerk of the Peace Ir
win and Mr. Thomas Bengough, the official 
stenographer. Among the members of the 
bar present were T. V. MoBrady, T. C. 
Rc/blnette F. C. Jarvis, Charles Macdon
ald and Mr. Middleton. There were also 
a large number of citizens and public men 
In attendance. After Mr. Taylor, the crier, 
had made the usual formal opening cry, 
Crown Attorney Dewart arose, and in his 
own behalf, and on behalf of the members 
of the bar, expressed satisfaction for pos- 
session of the new quarters. He raid it 
was mainly thru the efforts of His Honor 
that the court had been transferred from 
the old building on East Adelaide-street, 
and he hoped that the judge would be 
spared many years to preside.

The Judge’» Reply.
Judge McDougall, in reply, made a few 

historical references In connection with tn$ 
old Court House, and expressed great sat
isfaction In barring removed to mofe sani
tary quarters. His Honor then delivered 
bis charge to the grand jurors, explaining 
to them the nature of the crimes on the 
docket and the responsibility they would 
have In applying the law. Mr. David W. 
Hughes was a worn to as foreman of the 
Jury.

Rev. Thomas C. Hood o^Colchester 
Waa Thru Tien Tsln Fight and 

Escaped Being Hit.

Forty Miles an Hour Was the Velo
city Last Midnight—Not 

Much Alarm.
Buffalo, Sept. 11.—What seems to be the 

forerunner of the southwestern storm

a puncture, 
and the swift Canadian rider ran full tilt 
Into his pacemaker. He was hurled high 
Into the air, and landed among the spec
tators.

rGinghams and Prints.To-diy ! TORONTO HUNT | Today

and

Windior. Sept. ll.-Rev.Tbomas C. Hood, 
a Presbyterian minister from Colchester 
South, this county, writes from Shanghai:

“When I think of what we have all gone 
thru, I am surprised that I am here at all. 
I came thru the awful fight at Tien Tsln 
without a scratch, being the only man In 
the party who was not wounded 
earthly possessions after the tight and rob
bery were a shirt, pair of trousers, a pair 
of socks and a pair of shoes. They start
ed to take my shoes, but it happened to 
be my white canvas pair I was wearing, 

tbe Chinese are superstitious about 
white shovs, which probably accounts for 
their not taking them."

The injured motor then started 
straight down the track Into the path of 
the Miller motor, which was coming around 
the turn at a terrific clip, with the result 
that there was a collision, and the 
both machines

Races 
’Chases

. — made
Its appearance to night. Its manifestation 
waa a rapid Increase In the velocity of the 
Wind, which was howling to from the lake 
at about 40 miles an hour at midnight. 
From a velocity of 16 miles an hour at 8 
” cl°c^> the Wind Increased to 30 miles an 
do not appear much alarmed over tne nre- dlctlons of the Weather Bureau, a“ ntoe 
boats cleared for up the lakes to-night.

tSome of the very nicest pieces you have seen, a 
thoroughly reliable in quality and marked doWn to price 
that will delight your sen^e of economy—and your desk 
to get the very best at least cost. , ]
1000 Yards Fancy Scotch Ginghams.

In check, stripe- and plaid effects, 
splendid qualities for ladles’ and child
ren’s drees wear, fast colors, regular 
15c, 20c and 25c, Thurs
day ................... . .

A CURE YOURSELF!

|S|THtE««sl 0HMiMiCe.«‘°n' ■"Railoa « slows. 
^AomowmtluJM tlon °f aioeeas ma-

men on
were thrown Into a heap. 

Miller, who was riding very close behind 
his machine, was thrown Into the air fully 
ten feet, and landed on the left side of 
his head against the press box. Ills condi
tion "ns considered to be so serious that 
he was removed to the hospital.

f

f My
1500 yards 32-Inch cram's Best E 

Ush Prints, to stripe, scroll and 1 
al designs, fast colors, regular 
12W, Thursday .............................>

Hrerr afternoon this week at 2.80.s
I STEEPLECHASE AT 4.30~1

kusm

Admission to Grand Stand and Ring Si 05.

KILLED BY a LIVE WIRE. bran*. No* Mtrtasral ........ 10or poisonous.
—14 by Orai 

Otssiss sat «Nelson Beat Downing
Worcester, Sept. 11.-The feature of tne 

racing at the Coliseum to-night was a 15- 
mlle motor-paced race between Jonu a 
Nelson of Chicago and Hardy Downing oi 
ban Jose. Nelson won by four laos 100 yards. Time 24.30. P

Instant Death of W. B. Davidson at 
West Selkirk, Man., Last 

Night.
Army and Navy Veterans.

There was a large attendance at the regu- 
lar monttdy meeting of the Armv and Navy 
Veteran» last night in Cameron Half. 
David Smith of the 70th Queen's Own 
Cameron Highlanders and R. Lansing of 
the Royal Grenadiers were elected mem
ber». The report of the committee in 
charge of the excursion which was run to 
Hnrrle reported that the affair was a suc
cès», altho the receipts were behind those 
of Inst year. The veterans intend to hold 
their annual banquet at a war date They 
algo purpose forming a voliriteer brigade 
for home defence. An effort will be made 
to have oil the returned soldiers from 
South Africa join the eoeletv. President 
William Gibbs presided at the meeting

Fancy Cloaks for Babes.HE SAW SIFTON. BASEBALLWinnipeg Man., Sept. 11—At West Sel- 
kirk to-night u young man named W. U. 
Davidson, manager of the electric light 
plant, was Instantly killed. In working 
around the machinery pumps he took nota 
of an electric lamp, and a short circuit 
was formed, which instantly killed turn. 
Davidson had only been at Selkirk a short 
time, and belonged to Frellghburg, Quebec

ana Jailer Ci eron Says the Prisoner 
Does Not Seem to Worry Over 

His Confinement.
Woodstock Times: Governor Cameron of 

the Jail was np to London the other day, 
and went to see Gerald Slfton, the Arvn 
man who le alleyd to have murdered his 
father. Mr. Cameron says Slfton Is 
looking young fellow, and doesn't 
mind his confinement much. He spoke plea, 
eantly with the Woodstock man, and was 
quite Interested to learn that Mr. Cameron 
was the man who had Blrchnll In h;s 
charge. Slfton didn’t mention the murder 
at all. His relatives have attempted to 
•end him In luxuries In the eating line, but 
the London Jailer refuses to allow this, nnd 
Instead will buy the prisoner hlmeelf any
thing his friends will, pay for.

Mr. Cameron also saw young Herbert, ait- 
ton s supposed accomplice, and describes 
him as a broad, sturdy looking fellow, not 
possessed of much Intelligence.

-AT-

HANLAN’S POINT
TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD

We are offering these dressy and cosy wraps for ve 
small prices—if you’re thinking of something nice for t 
baby it will pay you to see them.
Infantg' Long Cashmere Cloaks, short 

cape, silk embroidered skirt and cape, 
special

Harry Elkee Beaten.
Boston, Sept 11—Harry Elkes. the hour 

bicycle champion of the world, this even- 
‘"«fwaa defeated at Charles River l'ark by
^rKaMo^r^^o^K^
was 430 yards In the rear. ve. TORONTO Chllfiren’e Wi

Children’* Flannelette Drawers, In O
.......... 1 fin stripes, elastic at knee, ages
............ • 2 to 8 years, special .................- 1

' | - Infants' Short Cashmere Cloaks, silk Children's 'Flannelette Skirts, U 
embroidered rape, sateen I,ned. 75 Bttached w““' * t0 8

Uni
Ladles AdmittedThe Sentence on Bresct.

Bystander, In The Sun : Is the sentence 
of solitary confinement for life possed in 
stead of the death penalty on Breed sup
posed to be a measure of mercy? Torture 
more intense or more protracted could 
not be conceived. At first probably the wretch will cherish vague limes which 
presently will sink into blank deepntr, to 
be terminated only by death or madness. 
If his physical constitution Is strong, he 
may endure the extremity of moral anguish 
for a tong series of years, it is curious to 
see this over strained sensibility about the 
taking of one guilty life, while the same 
people are groaning under the load of taxa
tion Imposed to furnish the means of de
stroying human life on the largest scale. 
The extremity of torture Is Inflicted, while 
the deterrent effect of capital punishment 
which cannot be quewloned, Is lost. Capl’ 
tal punishment for any crime but murder

Free. The Laurier Admlnli 
as trembling on the hi 
elections were not held 
be because Sir WUfrlt 
desired to cling as tor 
flesh pots of Egypt, 
looked for success at 
farloue machine end 
fund. But nothing coi 
Party from the Jost rei 
deeds. He predicted tl 
•access of 1878 would 
Even s» Hugh John in 
turned a Governm

a good- 
seem toTRUSTEE SCOTT DISGUSTED.

Sends Hi» Reelernation to the School 
Board, Owing to Bathuret-Street 

School Mix-Up.
Secretary Wilkinson of the Public School 

Board has received the resignation of Trus
tee Blaney Scott, from Ward 6. He has 
taken this method of showing hi a disgust 
at the3 way the board does business. The

resigned Is because he considers 
rt‘e electors of his ward have been treated 
«ri» .“s '? “«rter of the new Bathurst- 
street School. He says that f45,000 was 
set apart for the express purpose of buyl ig 
a site and erecting a new school on It. The 
board, however, he maintains, has used 
part of this money for another purpose.

Woman's Auxiliary.
The members of the St. John's branch 

W.A., Toronto Junction, will entertain at 
luncheon those who attend the monthly 
Diocesan Grand meeting. In their school- 
house to-morrow. All going should take 
the Queen and Dnndns-street cars to the 
tmftlnue. After church Mrs. Willoughby 
Cummings will give an account of her re
cent visit to some of the ml estons on 
Indian reserves In the far west.

Infants’ Short Cashmere Cloaks, wltn Children's Flannelette Gowns, 1
collar. stripes, trimmed frills of sell on i 
1 7C front and sleeves, 2 to 8 years,

® special....................................... d..
embroidered cape, hraldeo 
sateen and Interlining, epe-,
clal

m

Stylish Serge Skirts
-U eat tl

Opposition ms 40 to 0. 
Conservative party g« 
next election. This •, 

: ' oomlume upon the Fra 
Praise hie courage la 1 
znpt man In public tlte 
Slfton, In Brandon. 

His Knee Still

Toronto Crook In Buffalo.
The local police yesterday received a let

ter from the Buffalo police containing tbe 
photograph of a man who had been arrested 
there, charged with picking pockets, 
epector Stark recognized the photo 
of John McCulloch, who some years ago 
“ved In this city and was then well-known 
to the police. Full particulars of his career 
In this city were forwarded to Buffalo

: |........ ....... —....... .
I They will give you an immense amount of comfortable 

wear.
> jjuemJoned, Is lost. Capl- 
for any crime but murder, 

or perhaps for arson of a ffwelMng house, 
modern humanity has rejected. The one
murder is that the fairest of tribunals °£ 
tolUble, and that a ibietnken verdict In a 
capital case is beyond recall. Yet bow 
seldom have we heard of a mistake When 
man has deliberately take® life, It surely 

for him, as well as for 
that his own life should 
ve was not mean, and 

Wo should

They Are In the? Tolls.
Steve Nagle of 80 Chefrtnut-etreet was nr- 

tvsted last night, on a warrant charging 
him with aggravated assault.
Mortorlfy Is the complainant.

Robert Bannister, who lives at 10 Bul- 
wor-Btreet, was also taken into custody 
last night on a similar charge, the com
plainant being Christina Meehan ot 18 
Bulwer^street. Bannister was arrested by 
r.C. Craig.

INaturalisation of Alien».
The balance of the session was taken up 

with the naturalization of 180 aliens. Tttev 
Included 84 Chinamen. 66 Hebrews, 62 Ital
ians, 2 Japanese, and the remainder were 
Germans, Ruraian, Assyrians and Rou
manians.

The Sessions will be resumed this room
ing at 10 o'clock.

modern humanity has rejected, 
valid argument against it In the

in- 1Elisabeth as that A Comfortable NegUfh
|, tra quality of material, fashionably a Dressing Sacque, of eiderdown 
, i cut, 5 gored, made with Inserted pleat, nel, edged with fancy sWch ot*«lWT

i lined and bound with velveteen, wool, colors sky, cardinal, grey ■
, , Thursday ...................................... O fin black» e,sea 82 > Thurf- |.UU

------O'llU day ... .............k... ............ . 1

Serge Skirts, In navy blue or black, ex-FAST TRIP ON WHEELS.
Canadian Pacific Messenger Boy» 

Beat the Record From Mont
real to New York. MACHINISTS’ g 5 

CARPENTERS’ °
Concussion of the Brain.

Robert Crawford of 348 Dupont-Weet, 
while wheeling down Bathnrst-ztreet yes
terday morning, was thrown to the pave
ment by the breaking of the crown of ms 
bicycle. He sustained a severe scalp 
wound and la suffering from concussion or 
the brain. He was removed to Grace 
Hospital.

Is the best thing
the commonwealth, „„„ lllv „„„„„
end. Othello’s motive was not mean, and 
he Is the victim of treachery. We should 
not ldke to pass the sentence of death 
on him. yet he passes It upon himself 
The murderer can exist enly to be a horror 
to himself and his fellow-men. The com
mand that whosoever sheds man's blood 
by man shall his blood be ehed, substitut
ing death at the hands of the law for 
the family or tribal blood line, 
proclaiming the sanctity of hu 
was an Immense step In civilisa tlon.

He apologised for 1 
8 ^nt *»▼• as an excuse 

“<» sprained knee all t 
“e still hid much wort

; ■County Court Opening,
The Coonty Court will open this morn- 

tog. and Judge Morgan will preside. Tne 
peremptory list for to-day la : Confedera- 
ion Life v. Andrews; Johnson v. Colville- 

Brunt v. Bngg; Edmunds v. Toronto Hall
way Company; Undenberg v. Galloway 
Farrell v. Kennedy.

New York, Sept. 11.—Henry Owden and 
Ernest Mortoivtwo Canadian Pacific mess-

New Dress Goods for $1 Yard.eager boys, arrived In this city Monday 
evening from Montreal. They made the 
trip on their bicycles! According to their 
story, the boys left Montreal at 4 o'clock 
Satordny morning. The boys passed thru 
Plattsburg, Whitehall, Saratoga, Albany 
and then followed the Hudson River to this 
city, arriving at 6.30 o'clock Monday even- 
lug. The boys were on the road 0214 hours, 
including a 5 hours' rest at Blue Stores, 
N.X. They claim to have broken the record.

He said he
relations with his fa:
■'ways fought better v 

S beloved 
ff safety.
■ ««posltl

s was not nd

SCORES’ .1’
WE CARRY A VERY LARGE VARIE TY

Ai> unusual bargain chance in stylish new goods. 
11 Take your choice from the following :
, i New shades In Scotch Homespun 
< i Saltings.

New shade* In Frieze Suitings. 
i New ehsdee in French Broadcloths.

, i New shades In Venetian Covert Smt- 
i log*.
! New shades In Cheviot Saltings.
, New Homespun Suitings, In black 

1 and navy.

commander m 
Bo in hi» caw 

™ on on the pai
■°u relieve him o 

Si He believed they coo 
R“e audience better ti 
' «en left with Benat.
I !*“?*"• hon«- The wt 

gain and again 
•ay that he 
tbe return 
“«ns than

SMALL TOOLSWho Lost This Watch t
The police have In their posse.sloa a 

lady's new gold watch, for which they 
would like to find an owner. It Is a stein- 
winder, case number 12,728 and Seth 
Thomas movement No. 112,655. It was 
found In the possession of Frank Dowlc, 
who was caught robbing a store In Aurora.

and thus 
man life.

Shirt Waist Man Rebuked.
In the Division Court. ex-School Trustee 

Brown sued Richard Short, who lives at 
the corner of Sydenham and Sackvllle- 
Btreets, for 67.33, 66.08 of which was owing 
the plaintiff for bread delivered to the de
fendant. The court decided In favor or 
Mr. Brown. The plaintiff, who appeared 
to court In a shirt waist, was warned by 
Judge Morson to future to always come 
dressed In proper attire.

BUSINESS SUITINGS New French Frieze Suitings. In 
and navy.

New Black Broadcloths.
New English Coating Twills, In I 

and navy.
N ew Venetian Suitings. In black 

navy.

PASSSESDlsueEîhFC0M- 
rAodtof MJKrACE

GAUGES, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

(Mr. Watson Resting Quietly.
Mr. Robert Watson, chief member of the 

wholesale confectionery firm of that name, 
underwent an operation for appendicitis 
In the General Hospital yesterday after
noon. He was resting easily last nigrn.

Two Happy Young Austrian».
A pretty wedding was celebrated last 

night at thq^Austrian Synagogue, Chestnut- 
street, the participants vbelng Mira Min
nie Weltz of 136 Agnes-street, and Mr. 
Jacob Grelsmnn of 112 Cbeetnut-etreet. 
The nuptial knot was tied by Rabbi Hal- 
pern in the presence of a lange number of 
friends of the contracting parties. The 
bride, who wore a costume of white #Mk, 
was supported by Misses Father (ireAsmnii, 
and Mary Weltz, while their partners were 
Messrs. Meyer Grelsmnn and Benjamin 
Weltz. The groom was assisted bv Meser* 
Horry Grelsmnn and Louis Gelver. After 
the ceremony the newly-wedded couple and 
rhetr guests adjourned to the residence of 
the bride’s stster, Mr*. Aber, 77 Chestnut- 
street, where a reception was held A 
wedding feast was partaken of.mfter which 
dancing wes Indulged In to the strains of 
D’Alemndro’e orchestra. Mr. Samuel 
Puermtck officiated as floor manager. Mr. 
and Mrs. G rein-man wll leave on their 
honeymoon tour to New York tb's morn-

We have imported a 
special line of Scotch 
Tweeds for business 
Suits. They are ex
cellent value and good 
wearing qualities.

Hurt While at Work.
While operating a saw in Barcnard'e box 

factory yesterday afternoon, William MetiUl 
of 20 Sackvllle-street was struck In tne 
abdomen by a piece of wood, 
seriously Injured, 
him to hla home.
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would tl 
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Limited, TORONTO.tLOCAL TOPICS.
These are the correct materials for the coming sea»* 

son; all 52 and 56 inches wide,
Your Choice $1.00 Per Yard. ge

] j Our Dressmaking Orders are already pouring in to this department 
1 Parlors. —on the Fourth Floor. Let us remind <*r

patrons that it is not at all too early to order their Fall outfit, 
if they desire prompt attention.

»

Division Court Cases.
Judge Morson awarded 640 and costs to 

John MeConSchle, an ex-nlght watch man, 
who disposed of his beat to George Reeves. 
The plaintiff sold his beat to Reeves tor 
600, bnt only received 640, and to secure 
the remainder took the case to court.

F. C. Scaddtng was ordered to pay 603.11 
to John Sloan A Co. on a bill of goods.

For the rent of a house on Danforth-ave
nue William Jackson must pay to y. u. 
Klely 626.90.

Mrs. H. E. Hughes claimed a quantity 
eft goods seized by the bailiff on » claim 
against lier husband. The court gave her 
the goods, but without cost».

The Froet & Wood Company was given 
judgment forr $23 on some notes held 
against Duncan McCallum of Trout Cteek. 
On a similar claim, W. H. Hall must pay 
$20.86 to the Imperial Bonk.

New helmets were Handed out to 78 police
men at the City Hall yesterday.

Silver-mounted walking sticks reduced to 
forty-five cents each. Alive Bollard.

Thomas Fierce, who was arrested ne re, 
was taken to Montreal by Detective Guerin 
of that cKy last night. He is wanted in 
Montreal On a charge of stealing $42.

The Canadian Methodist Mission year, 
which has Just closed, snows that the 
amount collected for home and foreign mis
sions was $276,000, an Increase of $10,81» 
over last year.

He was 
The ambulance removed Escaped From the Mercer.

Borne time during Monday night and yes
terday morning Elizabeth O'Brien 
her escape from the Mercer. It Is thought 
that she gained her liberty hy dropping ont 
of the line of prisoners and hid behind some 
clothes, which were being dried ln the yard 
At night she placed a board against -he 
wall and to this way reached the strrô* 
The police have not as yet any trace of 
the escaped prisoner. Elizabeth o Bi en 
waa convicted for shoplifting about two 
weeks ago.
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OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE

SCORES’ PERSONAL. SIMPSONHon. John Dryden left town for London 
iast evening to attend the western Fair.

John Smith, M.L.A. for i’eel, was a visi
tor to the Parliament Buildings yesterday.

<> THE 
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Delaware Democrat».
Btoto *Cmrrentk>n*lto-dily ~norai nated?°Piter 
». Ford of Wilmington for Governor.
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A Whipcord Suit

Lime Juice 
and Soda I

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We rq- 
fiue it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name "T&rto.” It 
is extra tart. (1.00 per dozen quarts. 
Alt dealers. 136

J. J. M LAUGHLIN,
\Manfg. Chemist.

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP
Largest Sale

IM TH“ WORLD.
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